
 

Timothy Alan Praytor was born February 10, 

1949 in Dallas TX to Edward Earl Praytor and 

Helen Pool.  Alan departed for his heavenly 

Home January 19, 2021 in San Antonio TX.  

Alan served in the United States Navy with 

boots on the ground in Vietnam.   When he  

Returned home he worked with heating and 

Air conditioning for high rise buildings, of which 

he retired January 2020 from the San Antonio 

Museum of Art.  Alan was known for his quick 

wit and sense of humor, always having us 

laughing at the silliest of things.  He was loyal to 

his friends and loved them dearly.  Each one of 



his family members he held close to his heart 

and would be there any time they needed him.  

He is a loving, giving man whom was dearly 

loved in return.  When Alan went thru the gates 

to heaven he was met by his parents and all his 

loved ones gone before, along with all of his 

dogs and cats at the Rainbow  Bridge.  He was 

also met by the deer that he fed at their home.  

Alan loved his pets and treated them well 

cooking their (chow) for them every night. 

 

Alan is survived by his wife, Nickie Brackeen 

Praytor, dogs Dollie, Little Bit and Sweetie 

Numerous cousins (there are a lot of them) 

and friends.  Services will be April 12 at 2:15PM 

at Ft Sam Houston National Cemetery in 

San Antonio TX. 

 



2Timothy 4:7 

Paul’s statement that he had “kept the faith” 

may mean that either he had guarded and 

preserved the doctrine God had entrusted to 

him, or, more probably he had been loyal to the 

ministry responsibility that God had given him 

to the end. 

 

Isaiah 40:31 

But those who hope in the Lord will renew their 

strength.  They will soar on wing like eagles; 

they will run and not grow weary, they will walk 

and not be faint. 

 



 

 

 

 



                   


